
Pregame schedule with the example game time at 3PM (please apply this schedule to all game start times)
1PM cages available○
215PM lineup cards are due

2 copies should be provided to the press box
If you need lineup cards please ask as I have plenty

○

230PM Home team I/O○
240PM Visiting team I/O○
250PM Ground rules, Introductions, code, anthem

Starting lineup players will be announce by name & entire team and staff will line up on foul line
Sportsmanship Code will be recited
National Anthem will be played

○

3PM first pitch○

•

Teams should be at the field no later than 60 minutes prior to scheduled game start time•

The facility has a double batting cage that is to be shared by the teams in the upcoming game.
The cages are available to the teams playing the next game from 2 hours prior to gametime, up until the game starts.○
Should a team not playing wish to use the cages they should not be within this 2 hour window.○

•

Time and weather permitting, teams will be able to take I/O on the main field, which is limited to 8 minutes.•

Dugouts
The home team has the choice of dugout with the exception that the Rockland Pirates would always get use of the first 
base dugout as this is their home field.

○
•

Change over between games
Once the game is complete the teams should enter their respective sides, drop their belongings along the fence and 
utilize the outfield to continue warmups (run, stretch, throw, fungos).  

○

Once the dugout is cleared teams may enter the dugout.  ○
Once the field is prepped the home team should begin I/O (if after the normal pregame schedule time listed above)○

•

Game balls
We ask that each team help in retrieving foul balls on their side as much as possible to keep the game moving.  ○

•

Regional Tournament Pregame Procedures

      


